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FREEBURO.

Rev. Dructenmiller and wife met
with a cordial reception on their ar-
rival at Freeburg Wednesday eveni-
ng. The furtiture and adornment
of the wall was all done and when
they arrived in the parsonage they
were met by many members of the
congregation and other citizeus of
Freeburg whose contributions were
given to purchase a rango and other
necessity articles for household
purposes. .. .Our union picnic held
on the bunks of Middle-cree- in the
grove of J. K. Hughes, near Kantz,
was a luinghug of till classes for an
enjoyable purpose Those who part-
icipated weio conveyed to the
ground on huge straw wagon,
spring wagons, carriages, buggies,

c. The provisions wore first class
ami nil enjoyed i uh ennng aim so-

cial l'h it pervading nil who were
present. Our cornel baud furnished
wuiH ol then- - bunt music. Uovs.
Dnickuuiuiller, Uhus and Iioiuig
were in attendance Thirty bovtn
lailits cf Sunbury diucd at tho Em-
pire llousu lust Thins, 'fiey cuine
here in three commodious coaches.
Landlord Losg was equal to ih
emergen cy und ho gavo them first
class accommodations. . . .Mr. Sears
and wifo of Selinsgrove wore visit-
ors at tho residence of II. K. Moyer
one uiilo west of Freeburg. On their
return near the residence of Daniel
Grimui the-- noise ran away throwing
out tho occupants iujuring fhem se-
verely. They were taken into tho
hospitable home of John Hummel
and Dr. Smith wus summoned to
release their suffering. Mr. Hummel
took them to their Lome at Selins-grov-

Mr. bears is dangerously
hurt The wall in the cellar of
Cburlcs' new store house is nearly
completed.... Win. L. Uasaler has
erected a new wagon shed and com
crib on his farm aud is repainting all
the buildings on the premises which
adds to their usefulness and appear-
ance.... Prof. W. H. Sheniory has
moved to Patterson where he has
been elected principal of the high
Oi !l n fil Haaoviinii awoiIU nn.l ...
uvuvi,. nu uoouituo ucuii nun 19
receiving his reward for his manly
efforts to acquire an education ....
Jacob Mease and wife of Jonestown,
Lebanon county, were the guests 01
Join K. Moyer. . . .Misses Christina
and Bertha Lebo of Valley View,
Schuylkill county, are enjoying the
hospitality of the home of F. 11 IIil-bis- li

aud other friends at Freeburg.

TliOXELVILLE. ,

31. J. Courtney was at this placo
one day laBt week putting up plac-

ards for tho Post. We hope his
wprk will be a great success as the
paper is a good one aud should go
into every family G. M. Oetz and

... .:tn ! i n iui! usiteu oeuusgiovo over ounuay
..On Saturday evening tho school

directors met and elected William
Howell of Paxtouvillo to teach tho
Fiss school.... W. H. Herman is
paying 15 cents a dozen for eggs. . . .

E. K. Swartz has a peach measuring
Hi inches in circumference aud four
peaches weighing 2J lbs. Who can
beat it?

Bli
BKAVIiHTOWN.

Mrs. 1 liicgle of Painterville is
Siting a t Wm. M. Keller's. . . .Edgar
water of Middleburgh mado a flyi-

ng trip to this placo last Sunday on
Hsuew bicycle.... Three cur loads
ol peaches have been shipped from
"us place during the season L.
t. Wetzel of Selinsgrove visited his
Parents. Jacob Wetzel, last week. . . .
ine Drosr"ta fnf Hm nnlnlnn .p.ni
wked very promising but will be
weed by many of them docayiug

Jonathan MnnHftr nf KroAmpr
"sited our place last Saturday.

WEST LEAVER.

Some of
fa .. : 1 1 . . n

"M du liimv fun iiiiiuii 1 w I n rr

iuii sowing.... A lew iarni- -
- vwuiiuuuueu cuiiing on corn, 0111- -

-- u wiii Lin f i or r lnr a rn rrmm or

" uo lunif minnon rn nr. nit
AOe encainnninnf. iu nmv rtnaf ivliinli
eU know, and was a grand sue-wit- u

tho old vets, and the sons,
Jafailur0 with the sharps and
jrot venders as the latter claims
,Le ffas nothing in it. I suppose
ey mean their pockets. Some

Wednesday there was le

on tho ground, minus
Wl--w- ell let the crowd be what it
u' a11 that were present found it

ahot day. ob, be joyful, pre-ente-

few from taking in the
t otherwise everything passed

f quiet,y and in good shape ... . "W.

F. Herbster aud family spent Sun-
day with some of their Lowell i da-

tives,... F. , Treastcr exhibited
some of the finest peaches that Lave
beeu sr en in this end for yars aud
the flavor could not be beaten.... T.
F. Swiceford tan a Lerdio coach tu
the New Lancaster buh-ineetiti- g

lust isuuday n week Noah Loth
moved Lis household and kitchen
fut nituie to Mifflin county last wet k
.. .Ridge picnic next Saturday vei;
ing, Sept. IStL W. J. Koch has
betu on the bick list for the p:tt
few days.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for one
purpose, nniuely, a receptacle for the
urine, aud as such it is nut liable tu
any form of disease except by on f
two ways. 1 he nrr. whv is from
Imperfect action f the kidney Th
second way is from uitreles local
treatment ol other diseases.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy
kiduevs is the chief cause of bladder
troubles. So the womb, like the
bladder, was created for one purposes,
und if not doctored too uiueh is nor.
liable to wealuiei-- s or disease, except
in rare cases. It is situated back of
and very close to the tiladder, there-for- e

itiiy pain, disease or inconveni-
ence tu.uiilVMeil in the kiduevs. hark,
bladder or miliary pitsxuge often, by
mistake, attributed to teuiale weak-nen- s

or womb trouble of some sort.
The error is easily wadu und may be
as easily avoided. To Und out cor-
rectly, set, your urineasida for twenty
four hours, it sediment or settling
Indicates kidney or bladder trouble.
The mild and the extruudinary effect

f Ir Kilmer'r Swamp-Hoo- t, the
great kidney, and bladder remedy is
soon realized. If you need u medicine
you should have the best. At drug.
:i.--- (iffy cents and one dollar You
may have n sample bottle and pam-
phlet, both sent free by mail. Men-
tion the Middlehui'u-h- , Post and send
vonr address to )r. Kilmer Ar Co..
HiiihiLiiiton, N. Y. The proprietor of
this paper guarantee the genuineness
this otter

Tennessee's Pluck Shown in Her Fire
Centennial Show

One of the most inspiring lessons
of the Centennial Exposition lies in
the pluck displayed by the men and
women who built it.

While wheat was choking tho bius
of the elevators, corn burning as a
substitute for soft coal, and the pred
atory pig regarded only as an en-

cumbrance and a thing of misery ;

when railroads were defaulting on
their deferred bonds, thoir preferred
stocks provoked only ironical laugh-
ter, and the roads themselves were
thereatened with that total collapse
which someone has aptly described
an two streaks of rust and a mort
gage; when that pest of a fly with
the silver wings shadowed one half
of the Republic, and the bug with
the golden tail was about to devast-
ate the other ; when a rattling find
of exploding banks was kept up
along the main lino of commerco,
followed by a series of lesser deton
ations whenever and wherever tho
connecting wires of their mutual in
terests or calamities carried the
disastrous current ; when tariff and
intrcventiens and flood and lab.r
riots were followed by smokeless
chimneys, motionless flywheels, and
silent looms, and all the horrors of
idleness hung over tho land like a
cloud from out which could be
heard muttorings of tho coining
storm, a cyclone that would sweep ud
into the nowhero of desolation
when all these several calamities
overwhelmed us, thou it was that
these plucky inhabitants of a little,
State away down in the Southwest

these live, desceudauts
ot Old Hickory aud Davy Crocket- t-
girded on their armor, burner! their
bridges behind thorn, and built this
Kxnosition. Erom "Somo Notes on
lennessae s Centennial, by F. Hor
kinsos Smith, in tho September

; crtoners.

The Service of the West to Educatior.

Tho susceptibility of Americans to
new ideas is a notable tlemeur. in
the prosperity of the couutry. The
people are willing to try anythin
that is now. This is specially true
of the West, whero tho enterpising
inhabitants are always seeking
short-cut- s to wealth and to knowl-
edge. This adventurous spirit of-

ten leads to superficiality, but it has
alHO been very fruitful of now meth-
ods of school education. The kin-

dergarten idoa was taken up and de-

veloped in the West. There manual
training was first tried on a large
scale with satisfactory results. And
it was teachors in tho west vho first
brought about the introduction of
"literaturo" in the lower grades as
the best moans of interesting unde-
veloped minds. In fact, they de-

monstrated the truth that it is bet-
ter for the child tc feed upon ideas
upon thought, upon real stories, and
the lives of real people, and tho
stimulating sentiments of all the
ages, than upon the inane sentences
jejune and successful effort to be
childish of the reading books.
From the "Editor's Study," by
Charles Dudley Warner, in Harper's
Magazine for September.

Dr. R. M. Alexander, President of
the Perry County Veteran Associa-
tion, is steadily laying plans for the
24th Annual Reunion of Veterans at
the county seat on the 9th of Octo-
ber. Gov. Hastings has been invited
and letters received from Hon. M.
E. Olmsted, Harrisburg, Pa. ; non.
13. K. Focht, (son of the late lament-
ed Rev. D. II. Focht,) of Lewis-bur- g,

Pa., and I. O. Black, Esq., of
Philadelphia, assuro him that these
geutlemcu will be present. Al-

though the programme is not com-
plete, Hon. CLas. II. Smiley will de-

liver the addiess of welcome aud
Mr. Black the l espouse A citizens'
meeting will shortly bo called.
HloomfitUl Adoocdtc, ,

MAKltlKI.
Sept. 7tb, by Rev. Win. Lnmey,

Thomas H. Bi ubuker of Union Twp.
aud Clara L. Portzbue of Chapman
towi.ship.

At New Berlin. Sent. 4. lv thn
Rev. S. Sidnev Kohler, Charles'
Obeilin, of .Mitiliuburg, aud Miss
uoia lUaurcr ol aow ueriiu.

The

Cruel Knife!
The nlarmin;; iticrcn.se ia the number

of deaths which occur as the result of a
surgical operation is attracting general
attention, and a rtroug sentiment
Hgainst such methods of treatment is
fast developing among the most intelli-
gent classes. It seems that in almost
every case for which the doctors' treat-
ment is unsuccessful, the learned physi-
cians decide at once that an operation
must be performed, and the keen blade
of the surgeon is recklessly resorted to.

Doctors are human, and of course are
liable to make mistakes, but their mis-
takes are too fatal to be indulged in
promiscuously, and as so many lives are
sacrificed in this manner, it is but natural
for the public to believe that half the
operations are unnecessary, besides be-

ing a fearful risk to human life, even if
successful.

It is a positive fact, however, that all
operations are not necessary, and that a
majority of them are absolutely under
taken without the slightest chance of
success. The doctors have never been
able to care a blood disease, and a sur
gical operation is their only method of
treating deep-seate- d cases, such as can-
cer and scrofulous affections. Aside
from the great danger, an operation
never did and never will cure cancer, as
the disease never fails to return. Can-
cer is in the blood, and common sense
teaches anyone that no disease can ba
cut from the blood.

Here is a case where the pain inflicted
on a boy was especially
cruel, and after undergoing the tortures
produced by the surgeon's knife he rap-
idly grew worse. Mr. J. N. Murdoch,
the father of the boy, residing at 279
Snodgrass street, Dallas, Texas, writes :

"When my son, Will, was six years
old, a small sore appeared on his lip,
which did not yield to the usual treat-
ment, but before long began to grow. It
gave him a great deal of pain, and con-
tinued to spread. He was treated by
several good doctors, who said he had
cancer, and advised that an operation
was necessary.

"After much reluctance, we consented,
and they cut down to the jaw bone,
which they scraped. The operation was
a severe one, but I thought it was the
only hope for my boy. Before a great
while the cancer returned, and began to
grow rapidly. We gave him many rem-
edies without relief, and finally upon the
advice of a friend, decided to try S.S.S.
(Swift's Specific), and with the second
bottle he began to improve. After twenty
bottles had been taken, the canper dis-
appeared entirely and he was cured.
The cure was a permanent one, for he is
now seventeen years old, and has never
had a sign of the dreadful disease to re-

turn."
S.S.S. is far ahead of all other blood

remedies, because it is the only one
which cures deep-seate- d obstinate blood
diseases such as Cancer, Scrofula,
Eczema, Catarrh, Rheumatism, etc.
It is the only blood remedy guaranteed

Purely Vegetable
containing not a particle of mercury,
potash, or other mineral ingredient,
which are so injurious to the system.
S.S.S. is sold by all druggists.

Books on Cancer and Blood Diseases
will be mailed free to any address by the
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Before submit
ting to the
knife, try
the only real blood remedy.

Are You
hin?

Look about you I See for
voursclf! Who suffer most
:rom sleeplessness, nervousness,
i crvous dyspepsia, neuralgia,
tics cnJcncy, general weak-
ness? 7ho arc on the edge
cf nervous prostration all the
!i:ne? Those who arc thin,
Opium, chloral, bromides,
headache powders, only make
matters worse. Iron and bit-
ters are only stimulants. To
ie cured, and cured for good,
you need a fat-maki- food.
You want new blood, rich
blood; and a strong nerve-toni- c.

SCOTT'S EMULSION of
Cod-liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

is all this. It feeds the
tissues, makes rich blood, and
strengthens the nerves.

Book about it free for tie asking.
For sale by all druggists at 50c and

$I00
SCOTT & BOWNE, Ntw York. I

Fr.V,V.'
.ur--

r

A SUMMER SAIL
iu ladies' shoes is a pleasant
voyago afoot, For the pleas-
ure it gives, there's no sail
like our sale. Crowds are
enjoying it, and securing the
prettiest, coolest and best tit-tin-g

Summer shoes now man-
ufactured, at prices which
buyeis find it a pleasure to
pay. Eor house or street
wear, pleasure or cvery-da- y

practical purposes, walking,
riding, or driving, wo supply
the ideal shoes demanded by
fashion and the dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims your hands,
by all means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

G. H. GION, SiDirY

cJustice of the Peace

AND GONVKYANHRR- -

M. Z. S7EIMNCf.' Middleburgh, Pa

i. 1:. IIOU I K. i:. I.. I' WVMMJ

BOWEE & PAWLING,
Attoiiioys-ut-ljiiw- ,

Milllllct'lllltl Pa.

CFIAS NASH rUlTviS,
Collections, Loans

and Investments.
it 1 i:tiut iimi rii vaii ii.iiiiii'r.

Williumsporl, Lyroininfj Co., Pn
Deposits riviu;(i, mili)i'i'l InilnidH or i'lii'fi;s.

ron any purl or lliu wori.l.

K. 11 Potlicuei',
Veterinary sUrceoN,

SELINSGROVE. PA.
All bUHliiciDi entrusted to my euro

will receive prompt and direful ntti-ntto-

JAS. U. CKOUSK,

ATTOUNKY AT LAW,

MlDDLKUDKO, PA.
All biiHinoia entrnntp.l to his can-wil- l

receive promiit attention.

-- Newly Established.

WEST PERRY HOTEL,
li mill- - I'.nsl ol' Kli lilli'lil.

Teams free fortravelitifj men to drivo
to town, before or after ineuin.
Kates 75 cents per Day.

J. 33. Ross, Pro.
PATENTS

OBTAINED.
TERMS EASY.

Consult or comimmlciito with tho Kdttor
of tlilx paper, who will gho all needed n.

THEOLD ESTADLISHED
House?-- -

Third Mrcet Above trillion hill,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Under New Management
Kates $1.50 a day,

$5.00 per Week.
Wm. F. Miller, Prop'r.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

Tl IIMEBJ
It all hnpurMnt news oftlio Nation.
It gives all iiiipoitnnt news of the WrU.
It gives enteitainnimt to voting :hi ' A

It gives brilliant :uid instnu-tiv- e Editorial..

f. , rill.1. I

Price, $ 1

IH

Advertising rates on application.
Sample copy free to advertiser?.

PA

FURKITURE, CARPETS AND CHINA.

. H. Lcwf4'ov-D- .

Liberal Adjustments

" r V '., o. r

.50 a Year.

::
i'.i'U'lll l:rw il.'v li.i.K nut triim

t'Vi rj liiinl, ..i.i! i'..i in r nf niir Stni "
SI1111 i's tint Srylf- - in wliiVI, t i.ue..

"il m'i' your ill' 11I

Couches cem
CAIU'KTS, IM'CS. A!!T S(1 AKS m1
IMC'I'I'IUS t I'ifi Im v i! at i t!'.
I'!' Illl'l I'hllllt I. ! I I'! .Mil .. ".

:():
Yutir- -

Prompt
BBX3wa-uafutim- i

t. m

Mi ...

REMEfJlBEFl

H. HARVEY BCHDCH,
INSdRANCE

Only the Oklcst, Strongest Cash Coinnanies,
IMre, Lite, Accident and Tornado.

No No Premium Notes.
The Aetna Founded A. P., 181!) A ssets.fl 1,055,5 13.88

Homo 41 " 1853 " J),S53,(i28.54
" American " " " 1810 " 2,10!),581.53

, The Standard Accident Insurance Co.

The New York Life Insurance Co.

The Fidelitij Mutual Life Association.
Your Patronage Silicited.

SPACE

RESERVED Bf

Selinsgrove,

Pa.

Payments.

GENERAL AGENCY,

Assessments

Great Reduction Sale of

Fill!

POST.

MIDDLEBURGH,

FELIX,

w j'

.1

For Ninety Days !

The Undersigned Offer The Public Their EN-

TIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE
AT THE OHEATKST SACKIFICK KvKR KNOWN IN CI'.NTHAL l'KNN- -

b'YLVANIA.
AVe are not n'lliii,' out, but wh do HiIh to IncroiiM.' our wili uliovt- - nnypre"

vlous yeur. V kIvw a few of the prioi's as follows :

Woft Wood Chamber Suits I4.00 C'ottou Top .Mattn- - 2.25
Hard Wood Chamber Suits 10.00 Woven Wh o Jlat tress- 1.75
Autique Oak 8uitn, 8 Piece 10.00 Hed StrincH 1.25
Plush Parlor Suits 80.00 Drop TubleH. per ft 00
Wooden Chairs per net 2.Q0.1'latforiu itockerti 2 CO

In stock, everything in the furniture line, iucludint; Mirrors, Hook Cubes,
Desks, Bide-bour- Cupboards, Ceutre Tables, Fancy Hocker.i. Huby Chairs,
Feather Pillows, Lounges, Couches, Doiyrhtrays, Hinks, Hall Hncks, Con.
Seat Chairs fine, medium and cheap furniture, to suit all classes.

Prices reduoed all through. Come early and see our stock before' giving
your order, and thus, save 15 to 20 per cent, on every dollar.

Special Attention Given to Undertaking & Embalming,
KATHERMAN & HARTNAN, Limited,

IIIFFLINBURGH, P


